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Society and Gluki
By LOTUS KNICHT PORTER end BETTY ALLEN

It's Her Cook Book

PASADENA, Calif., June lO-- W)

Marvin Hersh, a ma-

gazine salesman, called on Mrs.
Madeline Sauder yesterday.

"Good morning, Madame, Did

you get your free cook book yet?"
Mrs. Sauder said she hadn't, so

Hersh handed her one.

"There's usually a catch to this
sort of thing," the ladv said.

"Oh, no," Hersh assurer her.
"It's absolutely free."

Whereupon Mrs. Sauder closed
the door and left Hersh with an
unfinished sales talk on his hands.

Hersh rapped vigorously at both
front and back doors. Mrs. Sauder
refused to answer. She called the
police instead.

Hersh told Sgt. Gerald Wilson,
"The cook book is free only when
you take out a subscription to
magazine."

The sergeant was unimpressed.
He ruled on the spot that Mrs.
Sauder was entitled to keep the
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Good On Picnic
By GAYNOR MADDOX

NEA Staff Writer
Those favorites

hot dogs and bottled soft drinks-- go
to a,i outdoor picnic or, for that

matter, to the picnic at home.
An old friend of ours, Kathrine

Wellingbrook, comes up again with
a new angle on an old favorite.
She suggests splitting frankfurter
rolls lengthwise, spreading them
with a mixture of sharp cheese and
mustard, and then placing in slow
oven (300 degrees F.) for about
10 minutes.

We tried it. It's wonderful.
She serves iced carbonated bev-

erages with them. For Memorial
Day each bottle has a narrow red,
white and blue ribbon about it.
The pop bottles stand in a bucket
of ice, and there are always plenty
of extra bottle openers in case one
gets lost in a careless pocket.

She has two other simple, very
gooa snacks lor our holidav pic-i-

I THING YOU'LL LIKE THEM,
Sour Cream Mustard Dip

One-hal- f pint soiir cream, m
tablespoons prepared mustard, Vj

teaspoon salt, dash black pepper,
1 teaspoon celery seed.

Combine sour cream and mus-
tard. Stir in seasonings. Chill well.
Place bowl in the center of platter
containing pretzels and potato
chips.

Salami Cones
(5-- servings)

Ten to 12 slices salami, 2 pack-
ages (3 ounces each) cream
cheese, 2 tablespoons milk, 1 tea-
spoon prepared mustard.

Roll the slices of salami into
cones; fasten with toothpicks. Sof-
ten the cream cheese with the milk
using more milk if necessary. Mix
in the mustard. Fill the salami
cones and chill thoroughly. Before
serving, remove toothpicks.

TENMILE LADIES CLUB
TO MEET AT LUNCHEON

The Tenmile Ladies club will
meet at a noon potluck luncheon
Wednesday at the clubhouse. AU
members are urged to be present.
MARTHA CIRCLE
TO MEET TUESDAY

Martha Circle of Faith Lutheran
church will meet at the home of

fMrs. B. J. Paulson Tuesday with
Mrs. L. rredlund as hostess. Mem-
bers and friends are invited.

DOUBLE PIANO NUMBERS were presented t Mrs.C. S. Htinllne's students of the piano recital Wednes

day night at the Methodist church by Vicki Bean and Kami Corkrum (upper photo) and by Jimmy Whit'

nburg and Morris Ktllty, (lower photo), (Pictures by Paul Jenkins)

HOLDS BUSY MEETING
AT PEARL HAND HOME

Sutherlin Past Noble Grand cl'ih
met Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Pearl Hand, north west "of

Oakland for a one thirty o'clock
salad luncheon. The table was
centered with a low centerpiece
of roses, with other bouquets of
roses, iris and peonies about the
rooms.

Mrs. Hand, assisted by Mrs.
Maggie Francis and Mrs. Eloise
Lamoreaux, served the following
guests and members: Mrs. Eva
Lockman, Mrs. Mary Barker, Mrs.
Eunice Beck. Mis. Ruth Manning,
Mrs. Anna Hall, Mrs. Bertha Baige,
Mrs. Eunice Beck, Mrs. Velma
Brauninger, Miss Luella Pleuard,
Mrs. Leona Slack, Mrs. Cora Al-

len, Mrs. Harriet Stearns, Mrs..
Nellie Peterson and Ms. Pearl Har-
vey.

The meeting was presided over
by Mrs. Nellie Peterson. A food
sale and rummage sale were dis-

cussed. Mrs. Bertha Barge, Mrs.
Ruth Manning and Mrs. Cora Allen
were appointed a committee for the
sales and to contact the Rcbekah
Lodge and ask them to join. The
money raised from this sale will
go for the project the members
having been working on for some
time, a piece of play ground equip-
ment for the school.

Various members reported that
they had cleaned and put flowers
on the graves of departed mem-
bers Decoration Day at Valley
View and Fair Oaks cemetery.

Mrs. Maggie Francis and Mrs.
Pearl Harvey were presented gifts
for the first one and the last one
to arrive. Mrs. Anna Hall won
the penny prize, furnished by Miss
Luella Pleuard.

The committees all reported on
the series of card parties and stat-
ed that they proved a financial
sucess. The amount raised from
the six was $75.75.

A social hour was enjoyed with
Mrs. Mary Barker winning the prize
for having the most correct ans-
wers for the news quiz; Mrs. Har-
riett Stearns won the prize for the
rain game and the turkey quiz was
won by Mrs". Eunice Beck and Mrs.
Leona Slack.

The next meeting of the club will
be held on Wednesday July 12, at
the home of Mrs. Maude Culver
at a one o'clock dessert luncheon.
BADOUR A CLUB TO
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

Badoura club, Daughters of the
Nile will meet at a seven-thirt-

o'clock dessert - supper Tuesday
night at the home of Mrs. W. H.
Carter with Mrs.1 Roy Catching and
Mrs. Kenneth Quinc assisting hos-
tesses. All members are invited.
JOLLY CIRCLE CLUB
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The Jolly Circle club will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Evelyn Bowen. Birthday gifts
will be presented to Evelyn Simp-
son. A bake sale is planned for
this meeting. All members are
urged to be present.
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cook book. There was no indica-
tion whether Hersh planned to ap-

peal to a higher authority.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE
CLUB TO HOLD MEETING

The Friendly Circle club will
meet Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Grace Bowen.

gifts will be exchanged.
All members are urged to be
present.

The oldest European assembly
lis Iceland's althingl or parliament,
first convened in 930 A D.

Jim. All It forgiven.
Return home at once.

Vou will never again be late for
an appointment and loie your
job. We promise to buy a ac
curate new outova at
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Classes Now Forming
for summer session of Ballet, of
our new studio, 120 N. Kane St.
Phone 1728-L- . for information.

ENROLL NOW!

Roseburg School of Dancing
Ralph Patterson, Director
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RED CROSS TO HOLD MOST
SIGNIFICANT POSTWAR MEET

WASHINGTON Keynoting a
program of vastly increasing the
number of its volunteers, the
American Red Cross will hold its
most important postwar conven
tion in Detroit, June 26 29, inclu-

sive, General George C. Marshall,
American Ken cross president.
said. This will be the first Red
Cross annual meeting presided ov-

er by General Marshall, who be-
came head of the organization last
October. i

Among the organization's an
nounced objectives during the com
ing year are expanding the Na-
tional blood program, prepared to
deal with any emergency where
great quantities of blood might be
required-- strengthening Red Cross
disaster service to cope with natur-
al catastrophies, regardless of
where and when they strike: and
providing additional thousands of
volunteers for service in hospitals
and health centers.

General Marshall will set the
tone of the convention when he
speaks at the opening plenary ses-

sion, Monday morning, June 2(1.

He will share the program with
a winsome high school girl from
Long Beach, Calif., Miss Patricia
Capouch. She was chosen from
more than 19,000,000 Junior Red
cross members to address the

meeting.
ROSEBURG DeMOLAYS
ASSIST IN INSTALLATION
OF NEW RAIN80W HEAD

The North Douglas Rainbow
bins officers were installed at a
public ceremony at the Elkton high
scnool gymnasium Saturday night.
The DcMolay drill team of Rose- -

burg installed and crowned the
worthy advisor, Miss Lois Stewart.

Installing officers were Esther
Benncr worthy advisor; chaplain,
Pauline Rykard; Donna Devore,
recorder; hnirley Knypstra, install-
ing marshal! and Mrs. Harold

musician. Installed were
worthy advisor, Lois Wright; char-
ity Rosemary Gates; hope, Dola
Nutt; faith, Arlcne Fast; chap-
lain, Joan Price and drill leader,
Denise Lovelace.

The color stations are: love, Jan-
ice Gill, religion, Joan Hill; na-

ture, Betty Curicr; immortality,
Pearl Cheever; fidelity, Althea
Lambdcn; patriotism, Julie O'-

Brien; service, Shcrmain Chap-
man, musician, Eleanor Binder;
confidential observer, Dcloris
Knypstra, outer observer, Carol
Bocka; color bearer, Norcen Comp-lon- :

jewel bonier, Virginia Boan:
and pages, Betty Gossel and Caro
tene Hocka.

After the public installation cere-
mony a supper-danc- e was enjoy-
ed by a capacity crowd.

ELKTON WSCS MEMBERS
ATTEND GAROIiMc -- TING

Ten ladies of the Elkton W.S. of
C.S. attended the regular session
of the Gardiner W.S. of C.S. Wed-

nesday. There was an interesting
discussion on why give more to
tlia missionary fund. Dinner was
served lo the group.

The Elkton ladies attending the
meeting were: Mrs. Emery Stew-

art, Mrs. (lus Fulmer, Mis. R. O.
Thomas, Mis. L. E. Price. Mrs.
Ed Gales, Mrs. Charles Hodden,
Mrs. Charles Franklin, Laura

Mrs. Clyde Bcckley and
Mrs. Carl Binder.

They're Precioutl
Save 'em!

Use Miller's
Fur Storage
Frigid Coldl
Germicidal!

ise buyers look for the Imperial
lilver label that lays the finest in

wallpapers. Guaranteed to with-

stand room exposure without fad-

ing and to clean satisfactorily
when Instructions are followed.

1

furnishings

NOTICE
Social Hems submitted b. tele-

phone (or the society page must
be turned in before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday and
by 10 a. m. Friday at which time
the social calendar and Saturday's
society page are closed weekly.

GARDEN VALLEY WOMAN'S
CLUB IS ENTERTAINED
BY MRS. ERICKSON

The Garden Valley Women's
club met at the home of Mrs
Willis Erickson on north Umpqua,
.lune 1, with Mrs. Erickson and
Mrs. 0. F. Michel

After the business meeting re-

freshments were served on t h e
lawn to Mrs. U. F. McLaughlin,
Mrs. Clem Schniedcr, Mrs. Robert
Fielding. Mrs. Fred Parrott, Mrs.
Walter Edmonds, Mrs. J. S. Bus-sel- l,

Mrs. J. C. Guthrie, Mrs, Jack
Esberg, Mrs. Hugh Ritchie, Mrs.
Clair Spray, Mrs. Chas, Healy,
Mrs. F. G. Ewens, Mrs. Carl Sch-

midt and the hostesses Mrs. O. F.
Michel and Mrs. Willis Erickson.

The next meeting June IS, will
he election of officers and all mem-
bers are requested to be pre
sent. Mrs. Harry Wesley ana Mrs.
Argos Fisher will be
at the club house.

RIVERSDALE HAPPY
HOUR COUB TO MEET

Riversdale Happy Hour club will
meet Wednesday at two o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Vera Guiley
with Mrs. Betty Guiley as

Roll-ca- will be answered
with members telling their favorite
flower and why. All members are
cordially invited to be present.

Dressei
'2'&!P Blousei

Lingerie
Hosiery

vjj Robes

MODE O'DAY

334 N. Main

flowyou Know!
The aniwnn to every tiny

tiuurance problemi

By KEN BAILEY

QUESTION: Suppose I insure my
home for $10,000. Does that mean
that If my home Is totally de-

stroyed by fire, the insurance com
pany has to pay me the entire
amount?

ANSWER: No, the insurance com-

pany will pay you only the value
of the property at the time of loss
and only up to the face value of
the policy. No insurance policy
o lows the Insured to profit by a
fire loss.

it If you'll koarriii your own insur-
ance quoatlom to thin office, we'll
try to Rive you the correct uniwrri

nd there will he no charge or
ol any kind.

KEN BAILEY
INSURANCE AGENCY

315 Pacific Bldg. Phone 398
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Jefferis. Barbara Gadway, Dorven
Crooch, Susie Black, Evangeline
Chapman, Judy Bellow, Billy kel-

ley, Nancy Stewart, Jimmy Whit-

tcnburg. Sandralyn Williamson and
Ralph Deal.

On Thursday evening, those par-
ticipating in the recital were
J e a n n i e Thompson, Evangeline
Chapman, Claudette Manning.
Mary Elma Smith, Lucinda Rand-
all, Bruce Voeller. Shary Perrault,
Ralph Deal, Jimmy Whittcnburg,
Judy Bellows. Sandralyn William-
son Jo Ann Voorhies, Mary Mar-

garet Cobb, Roland Wagner,- - and
at the close of the program, Mrs.
Clyde Carslens Sr., assistant theory
instructor, played, "Aliosa;" "On
Wings of Song:" "La Comparsa;"
"Romance;". "Sonata Pathcliqu,"
and "Allegro."

Following both recitals, refresh-
ments were served.

xels with a pullman bag.
Elton Benedict will fill the pulpit

vacated by Mr. Troxel until the
new minister, Hubert Plainer, ar-
rives about the middle of July.
SOCIAL AFFAIR HONORS
THREE SISTERS VISITING
AT CANYONVILLE RESIDENCE

Mrs. D. W. Gill entertained a
group of friends ot her home at
Canyonville Monday evening hon-

oring her three sisters, Mrs.
I.ocken and Mrs. Lillian

I.aclienmaier of Crookston, Minn,
and Mrs. llulda Skaug of Beltra-
mi. Minn, who are visiting her.

Roses trom Mrs. Gill's garden
were arranged about the ruom.

Enjoying the occasion besides the
guests of honor and the hostess
were Mrs. H. M. Anderson, Mrs.
James .lelinek. Mrs. Tom Camp
bell, Mrs. Sallv Nannen. Mrs.
Bud Allen. Mrs. Ted Ross and
Mrs. George Binder.
JAYC-ETTE- TO
MEET WEDNESDAY

Roseburg Jay-- Kttes will meet
at the home of Mrs. Eldon How-

ard, 21130 North Stephens, Wednes-
day evening, June 14. Clover Tay-
lor and Mrs. O. J. Fett will
be who
plan to alleud are asked to tele-

phone 81:1 J 4.

LADY LIONS TO MEET
AT DINNER WEDNESDAY

The Lady Lions will meet Wed-

nesday night at a seven o'clock
dinner at the Hotel I'mpqua. Re-
servations are not necessarv. Hos-
tesses will tie Mrs. E. R. Walton,
Mrs. Cliff Saar and Mrs. Joe Wik-ot-

All members are urged to
a I lend.

Yes, a look will show you why it's Ford
for Fashion, agnin for '50! Once again
Ford's smart, modern styling earned it
the New York Fashion Academy's
coveted medal as "Fashion Car of the
Year." No other car at any price has
received such an honor 2 years running.

ONE

Listen money 1 'jt

r& m , win i
You can hardly hear the '50 Ford's
powerful 8 engine. For with all its

power it never raises its
voire. Your ride is quiet, too, because

throughout Ford's
roomy and sturdy "Lifeguard" Body
kopp.i noi.ie outl

ONE

Two very charming piano recitals
were presented Wednesday and
Thursday evenings at the Metho-

dist church by the pupils of the
lleinlinc Piano school. Two huge
floor baskets of mixed seasonal
flowers decorated the rostrum. Fol-

lowing the programs, statues of
composers from the St. Louis Insti-
tute of Music were awarded as
prizes to students having high the-

ory grades and certificates anrl
pins won in the recent auditions
conducted by Dr. l.cRoy Carlson,
adjudicator for the National Guild
of Piano Teachers, were presented.

Participating in Wednes-
day night's recital were Curol, Her-
ald and Marilyn Follett, Deborah,
.lody and Kathi Corkrum, Vicki
Mean. Bernic Young, Mary Lou
Radford. Carol Manning, Morris
Kelley, Jerry Whittcnburg, Sharon

SUTHERLIN H. E. CLUB
PLANS CLEAN-U- DAY

Home Economics club of the
Siithi'iiin grange held a pol lluck
dinner and meeting at the home
of Mrs. Dwight Heck on East Glen
avenue. Monday. The table was
centered with a bouquet of flow-

ers. Bouquets of iris and cle-

matis were placed about the
room.

Roll call was answered by giv
ing a canning hint. The afternoon
was spent in sewing for the ba-

zaar the club plans at a later
date.

It was decided to hold clean
up day Monday, June i!ti at the
grange hall. Nine o'clock has been
the time set to meet and every
one is asked to bring pollock fur
noon.

Members present to enjoy the
dinner and afternoon were Mrs.
Charles Wahl. Mrs. Vrlvie Jones.
Mrs. William Liesinger, Mrs. Frank
Martin. Mrs. Clarence Moore.
Mrs. Orville French, Mrs. Leslie
tileason. Mrs. Ted Buck, Mrs
Claude S'hrack, Mrs. Ella Wcgner
and the hostess, Mrs. Heck.

Guests for the day were: Mrs
H. 11. Church. Mis. McNab and
Mrs. Bryan Donivan.

ELKTON CHURCH MEMBERS
HONOR MISISTER WHO IS
LEAVING FOR UNIVERSITY

The members of the Elkton
Church of Christ eniiiyed a pic-
nic at Comptons Sunday, in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Del Triwel. who
are leaving Elklon. Mr. and Mrs
Troxel will go to Butler unviersily
where Mr. Troxel will finish his
religious education. The members
of the church presented the Tro-

Hide
A "Test Drive" and you will learn
Ford's quality firsthand! You'll marvel
at the performance of the
its companion-in-qualit- the Six
. , . the comfort of its "Mid Ship" Ride,
You'll feel the safety of Ford's 35'p
easier-actin- g King-Siz- e Brakes. And
after you've come to know this car,
you'll thrill to its complete economy
low first cost, great gas mileage, low up-
keep and high resale value.. You'll
recognize that Ford's the "Big Kconomy
Fackage" of the e field.

ifORD"TST DRIVE" THE

SEAT COVERS
AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

So economical to buy. ..and to own

LOCKWOOD MOTORS, Inc
Rose and Oak Phone 80

CUSTOM MADE
TRUCK CUSHIONS

REliUILT, RECOVERED

JOHNWELL UPHOLSTERY
PERSONALIZED SERVICI FOR THE HOME 73S S. Stpfitnt Phon 663


